Report of the Receipts and Expenditures of the Town of Lincoln, from March 1st, 1864, to March 1st, 1865 by Lincoln (Mass. : Town)
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REPORT OF THE. 
RECEIPTS AND EIPENDlTURES 
OF' THE 
TOWN or lalNCOLN, 
From March 1st, 1864, to March 1st, 1865. 'The Selectmen report that the Expenses of the past year, for which they have drawn orders on the Treasury, have been as follows, viz. : 
FOR SCHOOLS. Paid. Miss L. R. Draper, for teaching high school, " Nancy L. l\ioulton, " " " " Helen G. Ellms, " south school, " L. R. Draper, " " " " M. A. Fiske, " " " '' Annie J. Stone, " " " " Kezia,h Howes: " centre school, " Mary A. Hartwell, " north school, $112 00 289 00 84 00 32 00 30 00 58 50 155 00 110 00 William Mackintosh, fot· wood and coal for cen-tre schools, Wellington Bros., for coal for '63, .J. R. Farnsworth, for wood for south school, George M. Baker, do. do., (:}eorge I-fartwell, for wood for north school, George V{eston, making fires and care of school 94 00 52 00 17 00 12 25 20 00 rooms, 29 00 GeoTge ·w eston, for fuel, 3 00 " " '' sawing,voocl and packing coal, 6 97 . " " " incidental expenses ancl re-pairs, " " " tin pail n,ncl clippers, L. Thompson, Jr., repairs of stoves and funnel,
. J. L. Chapin, for ink for schools," " " crayons, " " " oil, nails, screws, glass, &c., C. P. Farnsworth, making fires ·at south school,James Farrar, Jr., incidental expenses and re­pairs at south school, lncidental expenses at north school, " " " centre school, Taggard & Thompson, for school books, \i\Tm. Henshaw, " " " 2 78 1 07 13 75 3 51 2 71 2 08 4 00 5 75 1 60 1 10 77 56 5 50 
FOR SUPPORT OF POOR. l'nid. James Jones, for one year, 
REPAIR OF HIGHWAYS. Paid. M. C. '\Valker,
"'vV. F. Wheeler,D. L. Giles,Charles Brown, L. W. Weston, vV. Foster, C.H. Whitney,Geo. I-I. Bean, Geo. M. Baker, " " J. V'{. Gray,Jas. Farrar, clr., for District No. 1, " " " 1," " " 2, " " " o '" " " 4, " " " 5, " " " 6, ,, " " 7, " " " 8, '63, " " " 8, '64, " " " 9, " " " 10, 
WAR EXPENSES. 
$93 05 4 23 251 00 69 25 101 75 24 75 40 00 50 65 64 36 76 72 59 25 83 50 Bounties and premiums paid to re-enlisted men, $410 00 " " " " for recruits to fill the town's quota, 3,150 00 Deposited with the State Treasurer for recruits, 375 00 $1,226 13 $425 00 $918 51 W. F. Wheeler, for services and expenses in-curred in getting town's quota reduced, 5 00 Do. do., for services and expenses incurred in getting quota's filled and credits revised, 15 00 Do. do., disbursements in aid of families of vol-unteers, 999 80 Reimbursement of money subscribed in Dec. '63, for filling town's quota, 1,275 50 $6,230 30 EXPENSES INCURRED UNDER PLEURO-PNEU­MONIA LAWS. Paid. Vifilliam vV arren, for cattle slaughtered by order of Commissioners, $608 90 George Nelson, for expenses of keeping cattle isolated, and for cattle slaughtered, 80 35 MISCELLANEOUS EXPENSES. Paid Printing Selectmen's report, " School Committee's report, " tax bills, Blank books and stationery, I>ostage and expressage,Insurance on town house,Louisa A. Hartwell,Smvcy of Bedford line,Stone posts on Concord line,Cost of indictment on north road,Liquor Agent's license,George '\V eston, for care of town hall," " " oil, broom and repairs, J. L. Chapin, for abatement of taxes," " " collecting taxes, " " " services as constable, " " " ringing the bell, " " " oil, wicks and chimney, " " " glass and putty, H. C. Chapin, services as town clerk," " visit to Geo. Nelson's, I-I. J. Richardson, services as school committee, F. Newhall, fOT abatement of taxes,L. G. Smith, " " A. Hagar, Jr., services as selectman," " " " " assessor, " " " C. L. Tarbell, " " " " " overseer of poor, " selectman, " " assessor, " " W. F. 'Wheeler, " " overseer of poor, " selectman, " " " " " " " " assessor, " " " overseer of poor, " " " treasurer, " " " liquor agent, " for making two copies of the gen­eral valuation, Interest on money borrowed, Expended during the year, $4 50 15 72 2 50 9 02 3 85 18 00 50 00 1 25 6 00 3 27 24 17 6 50 1 96 33 83 37 26 4 25 20 00 4 19 84 9 28 1 00 10 00 4 65 3 50 20 00 20 00 1 00 25 00 14-001 0020 0028 002 0010 0018 0018 00 125 90 $689 25 $578 44 $10,067 63 
TAXES ASSESSED IN 1864. Tax assessed in 1864, Deduct county tax, Discount on taxes, Taxes paid into town treasury, $450 58 445 62 $8,280 57 $896 20 $7,384 37 
ABSTRACT OF TREASURER'S ACCOUNT. Received. Of the town of Concord, for two soldiers' bounties re­imbursed by the State, Francis Smith, for unexpended balance of subscriptions for getting recruits, Of State Treasurer, income Mass. School Fund, " " " for recruiting expenses, " " " " Wm. Warren's cattle slaughtered, " " " " reimbursement of State Aid, " " " " corporation tax, For liquor sold, " school books sold, Income of Grammar School Fund, Of James L. Chapin, collector, Borrowed of Concord Bank, Paid. Balance due Treasurer, March 1st, 1864, $200 00 Selectmen's orders as above, $335 18 10,067 63 1,464 00 92 50 26 91 85 00 487 12 815 00 981 60 11 88 84 50 62 20 7,384 37 1,000 00 State tax of 1864, .Amount paid, Amount rnceived, Balance due Treasurer, $11,866 81 11,231 08 $635 73 Respectfully submitted to the town, by WILLIAM F. WHEELER, } Selectmen . of AMOS I-I.AGAR, JR., Lincoln. 
LINCOLN, March 1, 1865. $11,231 08 BENJAMIN TOLMAN, Printer, Concord, Mass. r " V 
